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Le`II.I23ENEVW IMUMMIIILLEIEF.4I3'EitaIDSZA,Neatly and Promptly Executed, at the

ADVERTISER OFEIDE, LEBANON, PENN'A.
Pnte estnblishmentr ie now 'mantled with an extenoire

assurtment of JOU TYPE, which will be increased ue the
nationagd demands. can nbw turn nut I'MX/150) of
eyerr_demiation, In a neat and expedltiotionuttmer—-
und onevery'reasonnble terms. Such as

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,..
Bill Headings, Blinks,

Programmes, Bills of Tare,
Irviltatithas, Tickets, Etc., etc:

The, friends of the establishment, and the public gener.
II l ly are respectfully solicitedto send in their orders.
,il5l-1711,4NIMILLB Printed elan hours notice. ;;

of all kinds, Common and Judamidiii BO:iDS.
jichool,,Jtusticee, ConetabLes'and other BLAtfiterprinted
'correctly end neatly onthe best paper, constantly kept
..for sale at.thls office, at prices..to suittbe times."
• 4.4 littlyicrip,aon pries of the.IV4SA:4OTiA,DVERTISER

vnb Dollar and a flair a Year.
Addrosa,Barittet,

.

TAILORING ANp CLOTHING.
Fashionable Tailoring,'and.

.Clothing Store.
Fio ya win? WOW' got 'n e stilt, dressed up in atyle

froth top to too. Call and MT. Save 20per cent,,
clear gain.at ai..I(EW:CLOTEUINO STORE, 2d story ofLIENTRIr MI MG, ofReber k BrOthirsg

FAMMIIIg Will find it much to their havautage to bringtheir produce to the Cheop'Si".:Te at the Controßnlidloasof Undo: a iltionlED!..
'''" TAILORING.

The VillOßl!,4l' tor, Citoui work recoives the personal
attention of 11.4 J. AL.AD,gIt, with more care'than BY-

flaring'secured thebest Iveritinen, their axe prepar-aa to Make up the most fashionable limit: at abort no.:
ties. The Clothing all warranted, if they do not Pleaae
they neednot betaken. Lebanon May, 12„?.;158

sta,
illitTl2loll ()warsiil34=='-'47,..a.'
Plankßoad,wberdll whb.whiti gaimenbiMadr eup ifillite,moat tishiOnabili style titid hest manner, rd In-

to calf. lately received the NeW "fork;.Phii-
adelphia, Pirla end tondon report/1.6r

Sprfng and 440fitiet-Fisitions
and as he has none but the.:best workmeneraplOyed,
guarantees that al work. entrusted to,him will be done
in mentisfactoq gunman

llM.WitliblaOmaha to hie old customers fOr their pat=
rottowbereoree, 111reematraty Joliette public wipe.

TO TiAno rebeiVed'aild for saltithS N-York.
and Philadelphia'Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors !Matting .the Fashions ehould let. the subseilbar
know of fact, so that he can make Idsarrangements
aelordibgglq ~ ' BIIOILEL.II9FridAN.`—Eebnlion, April 14, 1858. , -
- erk*OI.IIIING STORE

ExtcAANT TAILORING ESTAIILISHAI'T,
• Market etrret,Getuvrn Atark's and /Mei Hack,
'iI.,I4AIISEY.4t: Co., take pletsaiare Inannouncing
to theirlrfends and the pnblie generally, that they

have ah,hand a variety of Moths, Cauitneres and Vest-
; fttPairtvltleb they will make up, to order on the most rea-
'eunabliiietancansi in the most fluthientable style. -

As none but good workmen are employed, all work is
'inauredttud good. the guaranteed, Ale* a larger nook of
itEAM4rADIF: Ci.ornmo, Which' Will be disposed of cheap,
together with every variety ofClentlemen*Furnishing
Goods. B. S. ItAMSEY k Co.

Lebanon, April 28,186.11.

TAILORING1 :-..

M. SttIY.PBB reppectftillyinforme,
the public"thin ho hni cannuenced the

TA LQlitibilgt 1111.t3INF,SS in all Its branches, In
iNnithe seabti cily of Verna' Spallider. ncaethe

store Of Mailers. Dittman &draiu.near ther.IIALF.WAY-
-11.0UBM; in 8001 Lababon townithip. By attention to
Madness, confarniing. to, the 'wishes of hie patrons,
pruruPtnetla Bt hie engngentents, and moderate prices, he
Impel! to ,recetee a fairslntre-of thit,public patronage.—
lie ilea lied much "eg:perience lu the businces, (having
le lelyitilet obgrifted by thß,i.Waiter Tailor, MTVMEL WACF
nee...duel., rota long, time;) and feela confident of ren-
dering general satisfaction.. Being a new begiuner,.be
solicits the theme of the public.

/kir The patrons of Mr. BP.4IfOLER ere orpecially
tO give him n call. WM. M. SNYDER..

S. Lehrman, April 7,1838-3m,
Ttiliorisat Egtab-

"

(1 GIMP reepectfully Informs-the public that be con-
-I,)f . Unties mmncyrANT TAILORING ell Its branch-
es at ids establishment. No 1iEAGLE BUUDINCIS, next door
to the hiagle Ilotel. Lo Ilan an elegant assortment of
Clo4*; Ca ssiiners IreatinVis.

. and' Furnialane 'Goods,
lu general. which he solicits the public to examine. Ire
shall devote bin perlicular attention to litting.and mak-
I'dg tip- to 'order, Those' wishing clothing made well and
fashionably ore invited to call.

N. B—Always on hand a large assortment of READY.
MADEcrariaNG, to which tho attention ofthe public
Is also directed.' G. °WM.

Lebanon, April 14, ISIS. -

MICA DQVARTERS
Por (.7 heap and Fashionable. Clothing.
'T EIZENSTEIN Lb DUO., opposite the Cc , use,
lA, have recelvisl, and opened, n most elegan ' stock for

Spring and Summer, comprising all new styles ofCoats,
Pants, and Vests. DOM Clothing and Gotatlemeris'
10VRICISIIING GOODS, which have been selected with
the greatest care, and will be mold lower than they can
be obtained elsewhere. Persons In want of any articles
in our line, will do well by giving ius'a call.

W have added to our stock of Demur-gam Mollusc,
nn assortment of Piece Coeds, sucii its Fine and Medium
ltlaCk Cloth. -Fancy Cassimeres for Coats and Pants,
Trinlminge, &c, IMO' we will sell very low.

Dianne call and Judge for yourselves. -
Thankful for past favors, we respectfully solicit a con-

di:nuance of the same. Lebanon, May 12,1818.

Fashionable Tai
rIIILE /subscriber reopectfully informs his friends and
1 the public In general, that he has commenced the

TAILOBINU BUSINESS In all Its branches, at bin rest.

.elanceiln.itnettabanen,(Cumberland Street) 2 .squares
vast fron,blajor Aloyeee lletel, (south aide.) By atten-
tion' to'btisiness,'proMptness in his engagements, good

Ma, andrumlerate charges, he hopes to receive e. share
of the piibliepationage. Ile wee a long Unto In the em-
ploy of Wagner, deed., and feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
/fel tells the patronage of the public. •

Lebanon, alay 12, 1858. GEORGE AfeCAULLY..

Dr. ROSS' DRUG STOR
CUMBERLAND STREET,

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
m,. ROSS. reispectfully announces that. he bas-fur

UHale n Urge end varied essortment of Drugs, Medi-

cines-Dyestuffs,'Perfumery, Trusses, Patent 31edicines,
mu; Fancy Ooode "trlilch ore offered at the lowest prices.

experienceththe Ding Business of over 20 years, and
- • • '-n to the wants of the public, enable him

'

- first style of the science.
DR. ROES' WORM LOZF.NOES,

Are the most certain cure for Worms I
use. They ere sweet, and -no child

11 refuse to take them. Persona
mild ult. for "Dr. Roes' WormLozen- I
1," anti refuse all others, Many per-

ms, not having this Lozenge, will try
get you to take some otherkind; do

It let them deceive you-you can ta-
us get them atDr. UMW' Drug store,

Oxman, and-you can have them sent
o you, free of expense by • mail, if
snelose the price in a letter. If USA
lana dollars worth is wanted, enclose

, and you will receive them by return
1. Dr. Ross will send them toany pert

states; on receipt of the tummy. Send on
then, and got them. Price 25 cents.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.-
ThesePills operate-without giving ttii least pain or un-

realness, and can be taken with positive advantage in
all Casea in which a purgative would be needed; as the
commencement of levers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint,'
some arms of Dyspepsia, headache, Impure Blood, and
ail diseases arising from impurity:of blood. They will
hefound superior to any other pill in use. Price 26
cts. per box. Will be sent by mall on receipt of the mo-
ney. Sold only by Dr. lines, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.
A superior medicine fur the cure of Sick Ffeadeche,

Nervous II sidneho, Dyspepsia, Lees of Appetite, Ner-
vousWeakness, and all other diseases requring a. tonic.

TRUSSES AND SUPPOWLERS.
Dr. Roes k 'ceps constantly for sale, a large assortment

of Trusses, ofall sizes, and various in price, which will
be sold .very low. An experience of more than 207eore,
give the afflicted advantages not to be hadat everyDrug
Wore. A personal attention to thefittlng.givon. Ifyou
need a trusts call at Dr. Role' Dritg 'Store, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS.
For Collo, Spasms, Restlessness, g0.,. of Infanta It

calms nervous irritation woothes .pain, and 'lnduces to
'deep, without leaving the' Millidrowsy state, that fel!'
tows the use of other infant grOpa...B.Penial attention Is
asked to this remarkable action: 'Ask fur Dr.,Ross'
font Drops.

bit. 110155! HAIR TONIC.an your hairfalling oft? are you troubled With dand-
,Stiff;.ar itchinget the head Pr. Rase' hair Tonic will
cure these troubles. Price Mast

ROSS' CURE FOR FEYrit d AOllll, "
~Peoer and Amu cured in 24 hours. Individuals who

have suffered:for weeks and months, have been 111 a abr•
gle day relieved, as if by mugic, from the excruciating
chill and Mimingfever.; Sold onlyat Dr. Rime Store.-.Tilt. ROSS' EYE WATER,

-•-. For the cure of Sore, weaß, or Inflamed
Eyes. Price 25 eta.

DR. ROSS' WORM Olio„A...positive cure for Worm,.
DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.

The bait Liniment in use for Rheunia-
. tiara, Sprains, Swellings, Bruises'. Tooth-
ache, Sore Throat, and all painful and
Neuralgia affections of the body, Is Dr,
110,14' Liniment.

DB, ROSS' TOOTH WASH,
For the gore of 'Tangy and bleeding
gums, Sentryfor clomping and prtser,

a delightful fra-!nd.gumootod Imparting
:oath, use Dr. Ross' Tooth Wash,

Dli.'"-BERAVS EXT.-SABSAPABSLLA.
For the cure-Of-Rheum/Wean; Teller, Scrofula,Paine

in the Rondo, Old Sores, Pimples on the fats, Eruptions
f all kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Blood,

or the imprudent use of Merenryi- Sold only at DI.
Ross' Drug store.

COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS. . 1 • ,
Dn. PursicK's Cocoa SYRUP, prepared and Said Only

by Dr. Was, opposite the Court 'House, is a Certain sure
for coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, ko. .LOok well to
the marks of the genuine. Ste that Dr. -Bost' nacne is
onthe bottle. , •

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN BE CURED!
Evidence stronger than certificates! Lames VICINDL•

KM COMPOUND is performing more wonderful =ON than
any other Medicine known I It is perfectly safe to take.
Try it. If youare not satintled after using one Bottle,
the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, one
Bottle will be given gratis to try it. Price Five Dollar'r.r Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollar'. Sold onlyat
Dr. Ross' Drug Store . Lebanon. June 16. 1559,
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REAL' ESTATE
PRIVATE SALEOf biffell.iilwgCruFic :..it Coach Mak-'..i4 Is-tablishment. ;:.,.,;:, ;?TYE°ilturcriaitt,d,iiiteluiing to go West,offer; t'irJunta'nale their convenientand deeleable Atti. It comprises anew II

i 1 ,Vivo:Story ,left '.ll..9173.14, 22 feetfront. 111 :%..by 32 deeKsitb.alltby 1.7 feet Kitchen at, ,--

- - -taclied; ,aCOAOfI ,istAxma 'SHOP, 56 feet kora by 30feet deep ; hike' Mager Shop 20 by 23 feet, and,a Black-Sinith- 3bV...20;.bY. 33'feet. The buildings are all new,and well built,-and, lacated. in an eligible and beelinespart.()fly ." to~ w41,...,,, Water . et, eet, Lebanon, near Sn-lanra vappeiali Olpuila. Qom title and possession :willbe given at,any time', but no payment willbe demandedbefore the let of; April;: 1850, Apply for further infoe-matlad' ka ,;", fl EORO E. ARNOLD,Leßamon, alibi)fOag'._tf. JOSEPH ARNOLD.:
.11eitieLOZOt-Ortirrivate,Sitie.

TEX iiiiberealier offers at PrivateSale the Ileneand Lotowned byhim in East Lebanon. This'Property issituated.on the corner of .Cumber-land street and Pheasant alley, fronting ndfeetout • e former, and extending back 193 feet.to Strawber-rY
The Ileum,.whiell is a goad brick one,containing 9,rooftta,`(xfaliles garret,)gas fixtures, good cellar, dcc., benJust,been repaired arid thoroughly painted; Thereis al--to the,'premises, a summer-Rite/feu.amokroom, balte;otent good ctsternonti two stables, TheGatilen;ifhlch;has been =ugh itwoNml,by,the prosigitoccupier, has now a good crop of:vegetables in it. - Pos-session- can be given etonce. Apply to ,_ .

„D.I.CILAILDSBast-Lebanon, June 2, 1658-tf.
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Aralluable ItViri'lEsthitO
IN TILE' BOROUGH CF LEBANOTIPOR SALE. ,Trrua subscribers, intending to move 'west, offer at Pri-Ai vats Sale, until Saturday, Tula,/ 1858, when, ifnot previously sold, it will be offered tit•PUBLIO SALE,'at the Public. House of Daniel Brno; at 1 o'clock, P. M.,thefollowingreal estate, viz; - •

3 ACRIiStend 79 PERCHES of gOod LAND; ,in the borough of Lebanon, on -the 'Cornet of !!Hill street and Steam House road, adjoiningthe 1'

Catholic Cemeteryand land of the estate of Israe 'su-blet', deed. TheImprovements 'are two 13.6'story HOES-ES--,frame, one double for two families,SummerRita em.Stable,..Wellof never-failingwater, &c.
.1114'"An open, convenient. and voidable LIMESTONE

QUARRY, which can furnish stone for altpurpoVes're-quired in this neighborhood for-an hundred years tocome, is on this property.Ocsxl title and possession will begiven immediately.
}ti 11, WEITZENNEOHL'R '& BROS.

Lebanon, July 7, 1858.-ts*

SiPLEA•II 111 ES T•hi'. TE
AT PRIVATE SALE

HE undersigned offers at private sate his MagnificentT Estate, situate in Emit Hanovertownship, Lebanoncounty, about 2 miles from Harper's Inn, 4 miles'from
he Cold Springsand the Dauphin d; Susquehanna, Rail-

road, as follows:
NO. I:—Contains 160 ACRES, moreor lefis of the hest

land In life neighborhood, adjoining property of filicluel
Dolt -Mager, John Dotter and others. The greater portion
is cleared and under good taltivation. The buildings
erected on-this -tract are the undersigned's welbknown

' CLOTH MANUFACTORY; which has a large
11.,. patronage and is capable of Indefinite increase;

a largo two-story double Stone Dwelling,ilonse,
with Kitchen annexed ; good two-story. Farm

House; Tenant House; large stoneBarn, with threshing
floor aud Stabling; and other outbuildings, in-good re-
pair.- Also, all necessary buildings for the -Manufactory,
viz Card and Spinning Machine
-Dyeing andFinishing House, Atc., dm. The Works are ail
well supplied with good Machinery and plenty of water
power. A stream of good water is led to the 44dwelling house in pipe,. Also, springs and pump
wells near. Also, a beautiful Young ORCHARD
on the premises.

NO. 2—Containing160 ACRES, (nioro or less,)adjoin-
ing No. 1, landmf Michael 'Deininger 'John Dotter and
others. Nearly the whole of this' tract launder good cul-
tivation and excellent fences.
4 Erected thereon is a° Dwelling Ip:rose, Stable,

and a large Shed. Also,-near by n'well, spring,
Sc., a splendid site for the creetionofri dwelling
house. ,There is flowing water, in nearly every

list . A School House is located on this tract:
NO. 3—Contains 180 ACRES 11,00DLAND,

(more or less) adjoining, No.l, lund'of JAMDot-
ter and others. It hasarich growth ofChestnut
oprouts, from 9 to 10 yenregrowth.

As the undersigned is sincerely- dirposed tosell, the
above may be purchased either in parts 'se above or in
the whole, as may be desired. •

...097-"ticied title and poaseitionl;wlll4 lie girelLon the lit
of April, 18.59. .For farther informationatiplY to

'57-tf.
LYON L1 RGNA,

Ft~d Flan ir;Leb onl0., li,

PUBLIC SALE:..

i‘riu..; be sold at pliblie sale, on Saturday, the ma\T dayof July, 11,88, on the premises, the following
described valuable Real Estate, in North Annville town-
ship,Lebanon county; 6 mumfrom Lebanon. 2 front Ann-
yule, and 4 from Jonestown, on the road lending from
Jonestown to Annville, in whole or divided into Eve
tntets, as follower--

NO. 1 CONTAINS 3 ACRES & 33 PERCHES,
on which are erected a Two-Story BRICK Thiel- .

ling House, 26 by 28 feet, with an attached:lin-'
lagrciont end Kitchen, two stories high, 18 by '
25 feet; cellar under-the whole house; BARN ,

110 by 52feet, with Wagon Shed.Hog, Stable, Ice House.
Wash House, and other out-buildings. The whole is sur-
rounded by a pale fence: - The yard attached tothe house
is covered witlirtivergreens, Shrubbery,dm ' There isal-
so a young Orchard Of the most complete assortment of
EruitTrees,. There are two wells with punme therein on
thepremints, one at the house and one at the barn. The
buildings are all new,ltaving been erected within eight

„
. NO:2 CONTAINS 120 PERCHES OF

• LAND, neat measure; fronts on the Union Canal
Dam, and adjoins Nos. I end a, beteg a,„ excel-

.
-

t
lent location for a 1.X1.3110:11 and DOA L l'AltD,

and the business has been cnrriodon there for a number
of years. • .

NO. 3 CONTAINS 133PERCHES OF.LAND,
neat measure, and adjoins Nos. 1,2, 4, end 5, fronts on
the Union Cana 1 and Water Works Dam on the north,
and Jonestown road on the south. The improvements
are a small Dwellingllonse, and a FOUR-STORY GRAIN
or WARE-HOUSE, 84 by 40feet, built very sub-
stand. fly. This Is considered one of the best i7,s,tat
coal and grain stands on the Union Catett,anda 11llargelnialness,hae.-been done there for years.—
A.-largeTterrick .is attached to the Grain house. This
Property fronts about 80. perches on the Canal, and a
wooden wharf is there erected.

:NO: 4 CONTAINS 124 PERCHES OF LAND,
neat measure, adjoins Nos, 1,3 and 5, beinga very suita-
ble lot for the erection of several dwelling houses.

NO. 5 CONTAINS 1 ACRE & 3 PERCHES,
neat MellAllrei adjoins Kos. 3 and 4 and the Union Canal
Water Works Dam. The improvements are alarge two-

. stOryiSTORE and DwellingHouse, 84 by 40 feet,
r".with alai'. hasement under it. This house is
IP new and is an .excellent store-stand. There is
. also a SmallDwelling House on this tract, Ice'

ones, two Hog Stables, Wash House, and other out-
buildings, ~. ' . : •

, lieLl'oesesition willbe given for Nos. 2, 8 and 4, as soon
ea the. conditions ofsale are complied with; and of Nos:
I and 5 on. the Ist of April next.

Sale to commence'at 1 o'cloCk onsaid day, whim terms
will be madeknown bY„JOHN MEYER,(.t..t.5.,) .

North Annyjne, Jpne-20.858...
W, .extsa.• J. n. mum

a. BROTHER,

Law., Loan and Land Office, 1
Bellevue CO,Xcbrarka Territory.

SPECIA,I, ATTENTION given to the examination of ,Titles to Real Estate, Searching the Records, fram-
ing 'Abstracts, Deeds, Bends, and 3lortgages.

L0.4:01 effected for EasternCaPthelists at Western Rates t
of Interest, on Mortgageemr other Real Estute securities.

Taxes paid in any county,-in the Territory and West-
ern lowa.

Our Commissions for buying and selling Real Estate
negotiating or collecting Loans, are five per cont.

Land Warrants boughtand sold.
Also special attention given to theselection and entry

of Lando for Settlers or Eastern capitalists, either with
Land Warrants dr Money in Nebraska or Western lowa.

We charge Ten Dollars per One Hundred and Sixty
Acres, and make reasonable deductions wherrentering
large quantities. When Land Warrants are sent, Two
and a halfper cent per acre, the Land office fee ($4,00)
must accompany the locating fee. Also the same per

centage for selling Warrants.
When Warrants are sent, the Nos. of Warrants, dote,

to whom issued and assigned, should be copied and re-

tained to guard against loss in Mails.
Remittances to us can be made inDraftson any of the

Eastern cities.
We will enter Land with Warrantaer Cash,buy im-

proved or unitnproved Land or Town Property; or nego-
tiateLoans on Real Estate security, ail in the name of
theperson furnishing the fonds, payell fees, ,taxes and
commissions, for one-third of the -grossprofits accruing

from the sale of the property or "collection of the Loans

expenses, to.come out of our third of the profits.
We will also sitter Land, bay. Property, effect Loans,

Ac.e at above stated, guaranteeing Co the parties their
capital with Ten per cent. interest per annum, andan

equal division of the profits, without anyfurther charge

or expense to them. Our arrangements are such that

we can enter Lands in all the offices inthe Territory and

Western Biwa. A competent Surveyor always in readi-

neris to find and select choice Lands; Coal Yields,Rock
Quarries, Mill Sites, Mineral Tracts, do.

The Land offices in Western lowa having-been closed
for the Ewe years' last past, areopen now forpnvate entry.

Within the next twelve months -there will be offered

for sale in Nebraska, one and a half million Acres of

Land, comprising the beat portion-of the Territory,
hern

ex-
tending along the Missouri ltiver from the Sout

boundary to the mouth of the. 1,04-gni-court„Biscr.
We solicit Eastern &pital for investment.•
Investments properly made in Western;Lands, Town

Lots and Mortgages, gab, now.paying from Twentyrfive
to Four-hundred per cent. -

Being of the firstpioneers otthli vast and growing'.
country, and intimately, acquainted with nearly every,
portion of Nebraska and lowa, we,feel confident, that
we will beable to render satisfaction in all business en-

trustedittons.
Letters of enquiry I:mai/wag answeredfree Of Charge.
Itgrisamrcza,—lion. Wm. A. Richardson, Gov. of Ne-

braska; Hon. F. Ferguson, Dal. to Congress, „Nebraska;

Benton and Bankers, Council Bluffs, Iowa; Geo.

a J. Green;Bankers, CedarBapidp, Iowa; Bank of 13gin,
lion. -James If Campbell, POttliviLle, N.; Hon.

adamflrittinger and JacobSmith, Seg.,Lebanon, Pa.

March 3,1858.-6 m • . • . . •

Gkoce,riex;
15 per tent pbeaper thisn ever at swilit; t BBD:

Ciffirt nintrg. street, my friend, the driver, repeated it, and
from him. I got the,explanation of the term.

I could net go book to my kitchen work again
after my Voyage, sot looked.out tdiligently forsome employment: An advertisement in the pa-
per for u.printeris•hey,caught my eye and I ap-
plied andwas raceiptd. Here t was quite happy. •
I made myself afavorite ,in the office, and fortu-

nately sucoesded,in.leurning the business so' that
My services would-always oommitiikd a fair remu-
neration:
At twenty qae I married Susan Russell, the

daughter ofmy employer. I am.thus brief in
recording this, because bymo •aleliesay whatever,
could I convert old-fashioned and'maiter of-fact,
liking for each other and subsequalt nniootin:te
anything like remancet.. The whole mightbe Com-,
pressed into a single ientente..: I liked lien, and
married her whedi tfourjd that she else 'liked'.
II Iy description a, ourn.owhome wedldle quite
asbrief. We tooklk*-74oems,vgarnished,ttrtim.i
comfortably, and Quinkept them. shining like, isilVer all the yearround. If ever Ierijoyea'retil,l
true 'unmerited happiness, without :care% for the
future, it was. in, those days: What peace we ea.,'
joyed Our two, eldest ohildrei were bare,
and 'oar limits nonfat! tine rmill; int it was.
real paint° both-of us to move' from Abe snug,
abode which bad been -thescene cf so many Calm-
and peaceful hours. . •

We then`removed to a cottage the subur
of Boston ; not-these miniature cities Which now
rise up besides the venerable.Trin4untain, but a
small and obscure village, since r.ren to .tie Size
and importance it deserves.

About the-time that yre removed, andwere
etly settled, a very important lawcittcWas on the
docket, and when it came on, we'Were:vrn-yhusy
printing the reports ofthe trial as it 3,progressed.:
I beearue intensely absorbed in it, not so much
from sympathy with the- parties concerned, as
from feeling that,: were Iacquainted .yrith., the
technicalities of the law, I could sake upon very_
manypoints which believed theprisaner'seartn._
sol had overlooked altogether This 'idea","grew
stronger and Stronger upon my mind. I • had
actress to law books whichWere in myeinployer's
sanctum, and. I pored over them sometimes all
night long. • I. ,
I now wrote for the journal which I bad been

accustomed to print, and with such secrecy that
Mr. Russell did n ot find out who his new contrib-
utor was. He would often wonder, in my presence,
who it could be, and ascribed to him a degree of
talent, a brilliancy of expression snob as I 'bad
hardly hoped to deserve. He often, too, imputed
my article to the two lead-
ing writers of the day; and expressed his opinion
that they would not :villain incog a great while
longer. The flattery pleased me, but I did not
allow my vanity to load me into betraying my-
self. Through.a third party, I received a larger
compensation, for my laborcertainly, thenLab maid
bare done, had my wise father in law mistrust-
ed who was his correspondent..
I studiedhard, and at length bad the inexpress-

ible satisfaction of being admitted to the;E:uf-
folk bar. I took an office with, another young
lawyer in order to reduce our expenses, and wait-
ed anxiously for the first brief that should be

Poor Susan ! My heartaches. at the remem-
brance of certain privations, to,which-, with angel
sweetness she submitted at this'period, in order
that I might appear respectable. My contrilm-
tions-to various literary journals.barely gave .us
themeans ofsubsistanem and I had ttonearly of-
fended Mr. Russell by slighting his advice 'that I
dared notapply to him fur assistance.

Ono tiny, in passing from our suburban resi-
dence to the city, I met my old landlady :Mrs.
Jones. Shellooked at me hard, and I returned
it. There was no mistaking that good. honest
countenance and expressive form even when
dressed in the deepest mourning. A widow's,
ample veil hung on the back of her head ind
nearly swept the street. -The recognition :was
mutual, and the old lady's raptures at Bending me
were almost too strong for out door exhibition.—
She told me of poor John's death, and of her
removing to the country when the house inHow-
ard street was torn down.

'And now,' shw-said plainticoly,"litna :timd in
tho world."

'Come and live with me, were my first words.
You gave tne a home when I was a toile child.,
I stopped for the thought pressed luteli Upon

me, that I was poor, and unable to support my
own family. A strange mile flittered over the
face of n'l3:- friend, while she inquirectmy situa-
tion. 1 told hor and described mywife and 01117
dren. She said :

•

"I will go to you. I canhelp your wife enough
to pay for my board."

I.was almost dientayed at what I had done,
when T considered the 1.1/1111011SO appetite which 1
had inconsiderately offered to supply, and which
1 remember of old. But l clung to my bargain,

and hogged her to come 'immediately.
'Yee will find us in rather close luarters," -1

said, 'butyou shall come and be nrelcome.'
We agreed that sheshould be 'there the follow-

ing Monday, and 1 went home to Susan whom 1
met with rather an eintatirassed air. She looked
at the matter more philosophically than 1 had
expected, and prepared, her best chamber for
Mrs. Jones' reception, heroically in my little con-
veniences of which we bad no duplicates.

My relation of Mrs. Jones' former kindness to
me, and my description of her present lonely and
widowed ' state, made Susan shed tears. She
promised to do everything in her power for the
forlorn woman who she thought would 'be thrown
upon me for maintenance and upon herself for
companionship.

Mrs. Jones arrived on Monday morning carpet
bag in hand, and followed by a hand cart, bear-
ing her Old-fashioned and somewhat dilapidated
hair trunk. We received her kindly, and she
seemed pleased and"happy when she sat down to
Susan's simple and excellent dinner. The chil:
dren were attentive, and kept passing the food
near•the new:guest.

A .fortnight passed away, and we -began to
feel that we couldscarcely don ithOutMrs. Jones.
She was invaluable asan assistance to Susan, and
in marketing for us, her services wore hiyond all
praise. We gave her our slender purse every
morning, asshe.thought she could do better.with
it than we could and it was perfectly amazing 'to
see the loads of provisions, and the superior-qual-
ity ofthe same, which she obtained.

Susan and- began to think wehad been griev-
ously cheated in our former purchases. So when
our wardrobe ;imperatively called far
Mrs. Jones would goout with the money for• a
sixpenny print; and return with something hand-
some•aud valuable fur my wife, and a, nice rem-
nant:for Kiley, and then she would At down and
make there up with all skill of an experienced
mantau maker.

Susan handed me some _bills, one day;that'she
said had been left there by a collector, including
one for,our rent, and ono for the last clothes whjeh
I had been unwillingly forced to buy in order:to
heeprup a respectable appearance. 10.cointlit._'
nanee fell some degrees I fanny for Ihad no men-
GY to: PaTi.tihrtg' • - • •

Mrs. Jones was bustling around the'dinner"ta-
Me, sna she said, rather sadly that she felt that
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ought not to bp iivipg upon; us, and perliaps

841 110.t!kit:ar,..g0 awsY,

4 11`.el:pi!, my good frioud,' said. I. and 'Never„!
. . I,: ;

I assured her;that I Weald not. listen to *tar,
4ffv?"..l)Bl4ll,l4l}sff: ktriPto.4 TC47-0000 to getbusi.
ness, and that nettlewhat .wortid, sho.shettld shate'
our last;lea*. ,The,good old; soul, huggedms loth;
atr.orme, anti',.tbensettimgher,iptiand4friP4fg
eyes, jimwent quietly bank to•Am: ;work, .; Alter4barna:of*" ,vfent,ent,,but,we reiterated, our in-
janctions,tifat.she:should.not •sock- another home'
as long as _she colthi4nttrparith,,nurs,..
I called round evening • at.. the various`

:Once!, from, whence recelFe4 the bills.; .:To
.utteKeurpciso; t...*mstufweriwas-!thak they -had all:
been settled.. I ; inquire& by. whern,.-112ut- no

.could recollect. They were isAnfoolitiaLon, the'varions(hoOlts.„*.was.thoroughly amazed,-,for
hnow„no one, hatlifr..Raqsll,vritpAquld,do lit terNA Yar/1YA1P4844. .

Busy AT ax. slatvitad„o4knayssaf, betsherather.
inclined to the belief that it WAS her4father, so /:

tjuietly let her indulge ,inher;pleasant belief ;
llVis get through the summer, 'hut winterr.:w4el

coming on; and .I.actually tretahlediet
Proach. . Industrious as I was-7-prudentes, Lucy
hild . ever been—wecould :not hepe.to getthrough-
the coldsessenorithout both turtibring:mad.loil.
and with-debts;suporadded.... ,

I hail been atthe office sdl.day, ottueo gloomy
time in Noyentbm; anxiously debating :whether 1-,
Could notign.bach tnprifting
ed nil:the Ways:and, whereforeay coup ted, the cost
again andagain, aid by the most.carefoltnetie, I"coold.net find that, change.. penhLinutit. -
St me a single self unremittingly
now, and I should hare done so if. T returned- to.
printing,atul with scargely,eron so much success -..

-

offnovr,;;,
: I becarne heartily ,discouraged with. tho.pros-I
poet 'before me. ROA been,alone, -in the.world.l
I could Imve borne it Tatitkatly.,i, Suffering and
p4aati.or: brought no-.terror Aolmeiirut,thought of those who Wfre.dlar to meat imme,
unmanned me.. And the darker theprospeet,,tho
more I shrunk from allowing Mrs. Jones ,to -feel-
that she was a burden upon u. No-rcomtywhat-
.iMght, the good old soul should not, remored

from the circle in which she seemed to have plao-
ad all her happiness, .!She should Nye withus
Jong as she lived at all, and ,if We. were- reduced i•
to beggary, wlly."wp would beg for herttoo., .1
I started up and paced this office with an impa-.I

tient Step. It may seem strangewthat a -strong t
healthy man should be sopowerless as to procure
Ia living for my family; but so it wty. ,It was
growing dusk,,and I felt it was near my time:to
go home. I. ', had intended sending some. fuel. to'
raj:house, but disappointed in some:money, that I
a certain ittbliSher, of a dialy, paper, was :owing
me, and `I now dreaded that there.was .4ark.Aoss
on the hearth athome. .
I was jusi,looking up, _When a, hog, eanutup, to

me with a WO paper. _ I read. it,under.the lamp
post. It ran thus :

"Come to No.—, Tremont Road, at six o'clock."
I ?Ayr no Oternstive hat to do as, 'I 'waitasked.Theboy was gone, to loonhi make no ,exente ;

and I walkedover the damp leaves that 10;01114-
p:1 upon the side walkottiolt theltioyentber Alen
had shaken that very honr:frolnthe trees. J. went
over the. ground rapidly, ,for I . Wanted to;learn

emitid.ind be away- • •
,

I 'rang .at the number designated._ It was a
good brick house, with substantial -gronite:steps
siwell lightedvestibitie with glass, doors and I
could eee, the wholefrontwas wellsupwith• plied,

.

gas. I heard little feet scampering through the
ball, but us the doors were, of grooved glass, I
Couleiee nothing.,

A servant citne to the door, and waited on me
fo ,a handsOme drawing room, with plain but new
and good ftirniture. I waited in cu'riousepecula-
don for' some iidnelei. ..There had been no plate
upon' the deer, Sc; I couldnot even toll, thename
of the person wishing to, see me I was standing
teforo the chimueY. piece,esuulining *Suture
When n'ebildran intdthe room. .It was sor like
littleKitty, thet I would. have called her so, had
not the Pretty "embroidered robe and silk apron
looked so different front our; ohildren's plain
clothes. /int another little head was peeping in
at the oPen door, and thatwas little Charley only
for Scarlet frocleand neat gaiteri; and then the
two made a ling rush across the floor, and ran
into my, arms,while 4lowly and majestically,
sweeping along in her ample crapes and bombs.
aloes, mine pertly Mrs. 'Jones, and, behind her
Susy's smiling and blushing like,the dawn. I
think 1bad-a*OuiiitillY feeling uouteupou wejust
thOn. I.felt a sort of faintness, and 1passed my
eYee, to be sure that.l. Was wide awake. Susan
laid her hand upon my shoulder..

"You owe it ic this kind friendhero," whisper-
ed she. "She has beentiying you, deeply.".,.
. "Trying me 1" 1

"Yes, my good friend," said hlrs. 4onesherself.
"1 was rich,and had no one about me but selfish
and interested'pecide, who wanted all rey,money.
I have icing owned this house, 'and lived in it

•

when I met you first;. but a. thought suggested
byyour invitation to ge to you inducedrie to try
whether you would keep me if 1 bad happened
to be poor, arid 1 amabundantly satisfied with the
result. We made money -atthe old house in
Howard street, which no one but ourselves ever
knew of, and 1 always intended to find you and
make you my heir. '1 bad *however, rather that
you would enjoy my property, while 1 can have
the pleasure of seeing you; so 1 invite you to re-
turn thatvisit.- You will find a handsome office
well fitted up for you in Court street, when you
go down to-morrow warning. ,Thoboy who will
wait on yen has the key to the door„, but here aro
the keys of, the desk and library.."

1 declare to you,, reader, the,garterpaity of this
woman ufimanned me more than the disconsolate
thoughts which haunted me •the whole aftarnoon.
it seemed too good to' belic:ve, and:We walked out,
to the dining room, and 'sat down to suppei at
which no expense was spared. 1 could on lylook

from one to the ether, and Wonder if 1 'was in a
dream. •-• '

I took pthisession my'grandAM, neatday.
Briefs poured in upon nam for who will not re-
quire the services ofa rich lawyertand *kikwants
the services of a poor' one ? 1 rose rapidly, and
am still standing in -high 'places. 1 speak with
reverence, 1 owe it to woman. -

We bought the cottage, with its tittle garden
and we go there in summer and .play .poceity
again fora few of the hottest.weeks. We.have
four children now, and Idrs. Jones pets them.ull.
She is now trying to have me seekout my .old
aunt,Deborat, and perhaps;14 will. The ,old

farmer, too, 1 intend now that he shall 'hear from

A THOUGHT.—How saddening: the, sight of
those we love writhing in pain which we can do
nothing to remedy ! Bow itwakes the pangs of
sympathetic anguish, to find their distress he-
ygpd all alleviations ! -Howbitter the thought
that soon the grave must hidethem forever from
our sight t that the vtadeg wii.sitiirti Vara known
together, Which their presence lia:p made dear to
us, canknow them no Mote 2tbMores-no more'
what sidder.f.6unii falls on 'Mortal ears
Whet word knellsalleepii, more Millen monoto-
ny ripen` the hP,thati 'heart.

fotiGET
Oh. I LA fille'tiqt I sfialt:it;

And ceasit'of thee to dream;
ItkerenKbe all lekelineeA,

Nor life as life opuld,seem,
•,

ergot thee! Whemthe ocean wave
Shallwake fremeleip no more, •

Nor,epeed beterethe t ceting,*in& '
TObeat the rock-bound.shorm , . •

Forget thee! When the Openingbut
Forgets the fragilint shower;

Or when th 9 rwlng heedeserts
The honeylliden flower

Forgot thee! Tholightil of thee byldu9, ,
And visions sweetnight,

Make, life seem all a glorious dream,
..And-thou gladdeninglightl

• •

Oh I say not that.",shalt fOrget, • .
• Or, a ehatige can: ever.

When fades this glorious dream of thee,
Life's stream shall cease toflow

A HOME IN THE HEART.
Oh! ask not a home in the mansions ofpride;
tYhere marble shinesen;. in the pillars and *ells;
Though the roof be of,gold It is brilliantly cold,
Acid joy nitiy not.be found in its torch-lightedballs.
But seek for ahosorn all honest and true, • •
Vlore love once awakened will I:layer-depart;Turd;turn to that hreast.likethe itivfcAo its.ries4
And you'll budthere's nohome like the home in the boort

Ohl link but one spirit that's warmly sincere;
That will heighten gout pleasure, and solace.Yeur care;
Find a soul youmay trust as the kind and the just.
And be sure the wide:World hold no treasure sorare.

Then thefrowns of misfortune mayshadow our loss,
The clinch-searing tear-,drops of sorrowtway start,
But a star never dim sheds a halo for hint '

Who eau turn Tor repose to a homein the heart.
• • . • .
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THE ATTORNEY'S HISTORY.
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believe that I Started in life under the auspi-
ces of my father's aunt Deborah'—a maiden lady
of sixty four; who in place of "father and mother
whom I never, saw, alternately petted and scold-
ed me as long as she was able: I escaped from
both, when I was eleven years old; by running
away; and although she sent me innumerablemessages, when she discovered my whereabouts,
.to return to her, and be sent to school and fitted
for college, I undutifully refused ever to go near
her again.

I bad 'hired out' with a email farmer to'do his
'chores' for my board and clothing; and I:stayed
three years ; at therend of which time myroving
propensities moved me to ru:►► off from him, I
had made my arrangements, and was even mount•
ed on the top of the- Reading stage, when .who
should come into the tavern yard but the farmer.

"Where are you going, boy ?" he called out in
a bard severe tone.

"To Doston,..sir."
"T.... , Boston !"

I canna describe the manner in which he said
this Ind it woke up all the memories oeilogging
which left scars' yet, I have not time. to tell you
now, any more than the immortal Fusbos. Ho
was a coarse, profane man, and he launched out
into a strain of abuse which would have made my
blood chill_ if I had beenafraid of hint, and bade
me got down instantly and go home.

"Thank you, sir," I said, "I tun engaged -to
somebody else."

At this moment the stage started. fie ordered
the driver to stop and let me down ; but he drove
on, and I am alai,* ashamed to confess to record
that I made a significant gesture, with my thatitb
and finger upon myvery decent Roman nose, and
calling out, "good bye, sir—you shall hear of)tie
seine day," I went off in the exultating triumph
of freedom.
I was delighted with the fine prospect "which I

enjoyed- in my elevated seat. The driver was
very- kind to me, refusing to take my nioneY for
the whole journey, and offering to find me a stop-
ping place in the city.

At that time there was. a very old house in
Howard. street, now demolished, in which a. Mr.
Junes-kopt boUrders fur a number of'yeara. Here
he stopped the stage to let me down.

"What eliall I do driver?" said L
"Justring that bell; my lad, and fomobody will

let you in"
.1 looked at the top of the door.
"I don't see any bell, sir," said.I rather tim-

idly.
The man burst into a loud laugh..

- "Pull that knob, greony!" he said et .last ; and
straightway I pulled it again and again, until

Mr. Jones, a queer , looking old fellow with ono
leggy and a dilapidated eye, came to .the door end
looked dagger's out of the remaining orb of via-
ion, iiped-the luckless Wight who ha&biolieri his
bell wire.

"Let that youngster stay with you and Ma'am
Jones till Icome to supper," said the still laugh-
ing driver—and I stayed.

Ma'am Jones was a lady that•wouldhtive made
a fine companion for Daniel Lambert. Sheltered
beneath her capacious wig, I could bid defiance
to little Mr. Jones,'who dared not:attack any-
thing that his wife might take a fancy.forpetting.
The old lady liked me very much ; and this
knowledge, together with the 'daily sight of my,
friend, the driver kept me contented and ha ppy
through the winter. I scoured knives, and perL
formed quite a series of similar dignified labors
every morning; but when boys of my own age
were round I sometimes thought, whilst looking
at' their good find respectable clothing, that it
would not have been a very bad plan for me to
have accepted aunt Deborah's offer of sending me
to the college.

An opportunity offering to go to sea, I prepared
to go, despite the tears ofthe fat landlady. When
she found me determined, she provided me with
everything needful for the' voyage, hugged me to
her capacious heart, and bade me God speed.—
Jones, who was so angry because I stayed there,
was ;till more so when I wont, away ;- and in his
wife's absence, taunted me with my now clothes,
Which he more than halfsuspected come froni her
although they passed as the stranger driver's
gifts.

The servants all assembled to see me go away,
and their 'hearty 'Good by Sam! a safe return to
you, old fellow it was probably mere sincere than
nine tenths of the good wishes that have been
spoken to me since that time.

I shall say: very little of my sea life. It did

not answer my expectations at all. Ineyer pass-
ed a'day without intolerable seasickness, andbn:

lug u slight delicate boy, the captain advised me
as -a friend to stay in future upon the land. Go-

ing on shore, thotnate stepped forward'and shook
my hand saying.: . .

"Well, Sam, you have killed a sailor after
,

I di4inot,know the meaning `of tb is. ,phriee
but !filen I got back to the old hone* in Howard

WHOLE A. 472.
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4ARONt!..IRRA.S LAWYER.
An example:of-4a er yuluyr ability.cmieers in a

`niurilifCasa where lie 04:114440. the:Ai:Orme. In
Citid4iti'444rief;o4) pile-

! brier but in 'aiiits-eiatnination-
tide were eii4kail'itliai left 'the 'balance.ef&milt
ter-eicror rather inclined it against the prinelpet

- • "•1
. . . .';.Thertitities,:iipelernifee 'a'nd bearing were most.

sunprepoesesiint:'ltesnite.being re*tarkiblyiagly
eta hafdi the zneit*:diftiOn"itiVic.7Wkiehr ikn`eiLefated

%with the timidity ihe"coun-
'

sal !foe theiirhitlitirl littiPiadgisect the fury with
.hisTitshil•finint 610-quer:me oonitii remarks-4—. l̀ • F, • 'to-tkeriindiatition—ofthe'peisiier; Wit)loutallud.
ring toithe'-prObailiKgitilt' of the 'witness: The
••proneenting attorney now
•-•.ltureeipiniimikto`lfni tke last word for the
onevicourt,
toOk.a.receenitillettikli ,tight,;'' ThiiiVa;

..tygnenoyilegibik.e4l,YAllttrOtis he'meditited.enaet-
ing nolittle etenito%thefineeess ofwhtek-altiong.

•Nett'Wa.l3^ indtspensahle.' was-nate be Valk::
ed, however. • .;,. 4'

Through one of his aatelliterhe'eatatedan
tra number .of candlet'to--iiii.firettght- into' the
court-roomoind"to Iwo° arranged' as .to throw a
stronglightupon a certain pillar, in full view of
thejng, against wbieh thesuspected-witnees had
leaned Ithreugheut ,the, The court eseem-,
bll4, the„man,resumed.his ftconetinned pinee and
,9pl, ,: 11n.trspee.: With the, cleariconciseilties of
',;which,he ayes, master, he set forth the •facts:which,
bore a.ainst the man, and then,-seising twocan-,
-'sielabra,from the „table, Ile held- them up towards
him, throwing a glare alight upon-his.face, and

. •

"Behold, the murderer,. gentlemen
*veryeye was turned-,upen the wretch's ;hest-,

ly countenauce, whiehito the excitedmultibide„
.seremed•to.wear the very expression of e convict=
ed,moderer. The man reeled as though heated
beau struck, API ahranlCaway behind the crowd
and rushed,from the room: The effect ofthe in-
„

,ei,dent ,was .decisive,w Col. Burr concluded his
,ispeech;thel Judge, charged, the .jary gave a ver-
dict ofacquittal, and, the, .prisoner was free:

A COMPROMISE MAN,

A Correspondent of, the Boston Journal relates
a story ofa settler in Kansas during the troubles
Chefs) two years ago, who riding from home ~one
;Morning wasjoet by a band who inquired. his
polities ,7 Ile replied that ,wes a free State.
man. The comPatiiwhiCh was composed of.Pdis-
seurians, immediately robbed hint of .his watch
and money and left him. Continuedhisjourney
be was met beforemoonby another armedcom-
pany,' whose captain stopped him, andasked to
wlitch'sidebibelonged... The frightened. raveler
'..supposing all the niers to be Miseouriaae—-''pretaptly-replied that he was pro slavery.. TII is

,which altanosc/ to ith free State, immediate-
taoli his borne froth him and left him, to go on

~ . .continued his 'trip, however, and. was stop-
ped by a third .band, who,sked the old-question.
The unfortunate traielor was fairly non-phased.,
lint at lasthe asked. -

"Gentlemon what are your polities? Itdoesn't
.make the Flig.ht%. difference tome, xhich-

ever`side you mayhappen to belong to, I agree
with you moltperfectly
• . •

PERISHABLE PROPERTI;'.
The Visitor tells the following story, as ai.cene

that lately occurred in the district court at Sacra-
mento, although it is undoubtedly an old Joe341-
ler:

Plailtifrs Attottioy.-, Ph4B9.9ent hen'
or, our stituta allOwi.the Court to direct the sale
of any'perishablirproperty that is tinder' attach-
ment,Aind-iAsh :for an Ordin; to sell 'the 'tiara we
have_takon Smith!vs. Brown.

The °dart cannotaee how a horse `acmes
within the provisions of the het. UpOn .what
grounds' you'base your .applioation? Lei me
hear your'argument.. How do you make out that
the itare is' perishable• protierti, within' the
meaning of the taw?.

Attorney.—Why, air, she is eating her head
off.

Judge, (ingniringly.)--Sir?
Attorney; (euspbaticaily.)--Sbe is eating her

bead off.:
Judge, (amazedly.)--liorrible! Is'it possible?

1-never heard of such a thing before. Do yon
feed ber well? How does she getit into her
mouth.? and how much of it has she already
eaten ?

. Attornny.--(The.other members of tho bar in a

roar, and theSheriff, with tears in his eyes. and
tbe buttonsoff his waistcoat, vainly endeavoring
to call ."Silenee Your honor misunderstands
me. I only spoke- figuratively. I meant that
the cost of feeding her value; and that, if she is
not soldsoon, shewill not fetch more thanenough
to pay,the bill for her. keeping.

qudge,.(Frowningly)--Mr..Sheriff, youare very
direlict about.preserving quiet in court. Mi.—
take your; rder, and, in your next appli,eation to,
this court, state facts, s#,--uot hyperbole.

FIFES TO MISS -

BY 2110XAS a. ctssror.

Wet thou:L, nnt 'App .**get tbeP,
*ben thou saidet farewell, and emiledy

Didat thou know mybean had me% the_~a
On its throne with vtakina.nilAV, -

Rad It then been bared before-Med;

]}deeding iron Ste every pore,
As in agony it o'er thee

Leaned, where it may lean no more—
Had each secret thought then, vig_ning,

weimy brain been known to thee;
Or the curbs so keenly paining, •

Which I used to share thy glee—,

ithl thou wouldet not then kayo where
That cold freezing word "forget,"

Ng so, light tb,orspelt have brokenrwpg round me when first ~qe met
Ilariat thou felt thy yorig heartriven

In kts ttrat; ehludir dreem,
,nearrel ea 'twere the cursed of heaven

Ere its bark'was on the stream.:-
Had thy heartanother's seunding

Wake but friendships fleeting smile,
Thongli thine own was wildlybounding,

Tolove's maddening thrill the
-Rada thou seen the took of Bonin-

novel on its pallid thrisr,
Wheneach wPleclAtfi'llate4 Wccc.c: •

Cana to, tell We thou wact;gone—
Thou as soon would ask, the mother

. TO forget her lovely child, ,
di the answeiod heartru'amothai,

Dreams of her its hours beg-need. •
Butfarewan I than,4ißstinot love

All Ifearftwerayaln.to
Birth hue placed-thee far above me

And near thee no more I dwnll
Tare thee well! mybrain wasburniug-:-

iktahiucholy owns it novr-f '•

And thy words areoily turning
into a wrinkled broil ,: • -

LOVE
Love rar forlbetuti; ....Manlove notate.
Tba 14, glides haired; le fairer toeee,1,4 1.,* ,
140you for yotdll.! Thenlove notwee
The .BlOgP° lswlb2,l7# in 7 0104 14:&El'.
Lot% 3iik forrl4 -Then lovenot mq;
triiithe brisdihilitheatthedgep Mite-sec.
love ymilifiletel
Love me, and I witteire•vairtiniktbee.

iffirankot atifJEtttisitt.
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Ye fair °DOS athna,rw ail. nor to make 70n,
. _

. _ ... __...

InIrrnpre# soft bandEt lic*,au.14) Uwe;
*or bitleefot lime a 0041104.?:17tl ,ll408"Ticrikeirifie Ails tieWdesiiikthiitViavlr

neither expect norcan bopi for'Peirfealim,
For that never yetvaaa,batirakere lot,

CliObiiing , a wife, I*Mild make a ealealiort,
,

WhiAt man an my altuatiortirouUnoll.

141inve--let me eee—l'd notLave a bawd,
inanenat`eaitto'be

"41;34&Ca irm:4ll,Elm*'To take her, be tbankbil, and never oomplain.
. _

Her tonninnet be‘9l; withoutsett* 06130. 110 u it,
Aud totheU'!above*AeitheieUraikiddliiliai;;-,.

A somethingKit pre, osenybrains to explula
like eioiluent impinge moat SOW from her oyes,
;i'i ' I !••

She must be wall bred, ,41:I cannot ups44oN
Qood but not-istu.k.'

her egad wail inSoczned--"tiettiiptitiel
That sweetens the cup of Erymontal joy;

• tier home aba-muit lows
yekr,e praptipatkarlede:of.hottopholdegidon

And mike "it apart of hp e hilibeetenjoym4
- To'solt- oviiiy trodblesiiiid lighten mT calie2;

•
•

,ilk% V itclll4 hale it it heat
,

te be twent,,
-;Dui ,pot to exceed ,twarrii-liveat•lthe most4•••• • . •
And tbegirlaRrtbat age being every where,pleats.

itori to 'get GDO of ibit'upniprOOluiet.
No fortane I esk, fOrr ,re nopridirreibrll.

For 'glitter orihow, thi' pomp of higillib;
I wish to bo.bonndby the corils of effeclieet ;

And now the,:edtittrn y'ott the Otani' of a wits
.10 .• •

If any poseeeithe aboyil.'cuLtdoitiorke.
.Ikuirwiali to beTboron".by allaUottinial

Tiiey.ili please to geP_coSwardsUfaknout X4f°gadf-
ly:Kuno of't)te editor, rmaXwaye at tuouX. [tOnik.

ANCIENT DEXTERITY:
. .

One Of• the early. Kings of Egypt being &sir-
ens tO"iieenzeliii riches,commanded, a unwire
house !to be built but the architect, intindiwg to
have some share of the treason, instead °finish-

, leg .t,ka ;building aomplately, Owed stslip Qg the
stones in so sinful a manner that it enfold hittalk-.
,en.eut and put in again by one man. As he wan
prevented by death from accomplishing his
sings, on his death-bedhe gave Rill; iutt.wilms
'to his two sons hOw to execute it. Alter they
had Plundered theKing, who observed the grad*:
el diminution ofhismealth without being *Mato
,discover how the theives had access to it, finding
his seal upon the door always whble, orderedsqv-.
Oral 'stroug'traps to be left in the treaatity, Sy
Ati6 means,one" of the.brothers was at last taken;
bet finding At impossible to escape', hepo:essod his
brother to cut Tiffhis head, and retire with i. le:
privent discovery.

The i:textmorning; examiningthe sucitessittibt
-project, upon finding a man withentotiondin the
snare, he hastened home in the greatest alarm and.
confusioh, but recovering himself,, lto *rdessodthst-
loopy to be exposed on the outside of the. wag. of,
the building to the, public view, elterOnst tikt
:guards 0..04 to..vbeerve the coin*.
notices of. the spectators and to seize those who,
appeared sorrowful.- Tbe surviving brotherrnrig-
ed by his.mother's entreaties tuod.threats of ex-
posure, formed the, design of carrying off ;his
brother's body, Accordingly, driv,ing bpi wet
thither, laden with skins of life, he found.ineens.,
by the,stratagem of letting his wine run out, to,
intoxicate, and stupefy the guards. :While they
Were in deep sleep, he ihnxed.the.right cheek of
each ofthem by way of derision, and in themid-
dle of the night carried off the body on oneof the

, This action, still more cOonlehedthe King who,
being now more elm:Rest disenror thethisc
dared his daugb ter. to receive the addresses ofall
suitors promiscuously, on condition that Hat
should previously confess to her the molting**.
eus action ho had ever committed: The meg
man, resolving again to perplex the Ting, went
to the:palms to. his daughter, and confessed to
her that he had, ont off his brother's heed, and
afterwards carried off thebody. When she then
offered to lay hold of him, he stretched out to her
the arm of a desd.man, which be had carried.*
under his cloak (suspecting the intentionsof-:the
King,) and while she supposed she bad detained
the culprit he made his escape. Thirging's re ;

sentment being now converted into, aNniration,,
he promised a pardon and reward tothe pitmen,
who robbed the treasury, if he would Airover.
himself. The young man um this p,roelmottiots
immediately tande himself known, and, tke
thereupost accounting him superior in dexterity.
to any"umn then lixing, gave him his danghtec
is marriage.

„ggir” It was hard, to, catch!!OM Jack Jones"-in,
a place too tight for him to slip, out. The fol-
lowing occurred last week at Cedartown, Court
There, had, been a heavy frost the night before,
.and some °film knowing ones 4roolegipAvk St-
tire failure ofthe wheat crop.

"I have got 100 acres." says fad .3:aelc,„"lllkti
I'll take $. 104fci,"" _

Done give it and. 'aand you the mtekey
in an hour;" said Mitchell. - "

Before the expiration ofthe hour a negro from
the plantation reported the wheat uninjuredtaM,
Mitchell adxanced, money in hand.

"Thank you," says Jones. -lybco s „irt.
take your wheat away.r

"Take it away? Why, as BQ°l2 "

"NO don't! You must cut i thla week.77.
I want to plow up that, field and put it in want"

CurrieAL.—Sol. Jones was a stage, *lry [or:
many, years,- before the railroads bad twosemes•
plentiful, and he has followed various octortpatleas
sluce. ills principal employment new is
ing strong liquors, and his riose reflects cions*st.,
ly the "everlasting bonfire." One day last week
Sol, stepped into one of our fashionable reats4,.
rantsi sad called for brandy.. The decanter was
hantled to Mai, and he poured outa turabler paw !.

ly full. With a look of aversion tAt :water
pitcher; he tossed off the.blewly, ipl4 0$ doing
his glass with it strong expression of din*Ft pp,r
on his humorous coAntenance. •

"Anytki;; tbe.teatter With the brandy?" in.
(pared the bar-tender.

Byes,• , was the gruff .reply.
"What ails it?" asked:B(4llrace. •

"Wby,hang it," said Sol., "Ikin taste thewe-,
ter in it"!"" . • -

, custom in Mitssaohtiestbi is
early times, as we learn from Lewis' History*,
Lynn, fora parson to goabout the Meetin-Itgulo
during4iVine service, and.wake the sleepers. Ile
boree-a long wand, on one and of which.
ball, and on the other he els.
served the men scifiePr be rapper Oltork ort the
head, with a knob, and roused the idswisieritig
sensibility' of the ladies by drewing the brush
lightly across -

Vt. A Youtkg Miss Itomblg 04%004 *FOAL'
0f,0Y.4430 to,gallant hoElkO.Ort;Matkfoil4Ttr_
ingthat; lekes mighttti9vlked it,hlf,
if the N*4°44 1:"3"me. POW°, dimsUfa-Ik*
when abbut half limy, **tint hke nweey.

"Don't be atfra44l.o.'".said. tie;‘ooflng.sayitiipikgyt.
thing bout for, L.t:eel, tut much alusa!,l4. gr it

.to, .114snffezuigl ,̀•iu
of calamity, to


